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And the Columbia ca no back.
This ruuet indicate that tin1 vol-

cano is ttoon to retiro from buai-ues- s.

Tho A ".Stuto lunctiou" held
in tho EteouUv.- - Imildiou; will bo

i "groat Amorijun wnlco" he'd 'in
honor of tho dunane of patty Ha-

waiian olTicial diji.i'v

Tho Advi r ibor eayn t ml Wash
ington nlllriala aro highly urali-fie- d

with tho dtcisions of our
Suproiuo Coirt. W 'll believe it
when the ntinounccment comes
frjin a ri'Mnblrt snti'c"

It ciny bo tint tho otlicial circle
will lmvo tho uiilimittd "gnll" to
roqmat t'm Funrth of July
Goaviiiituti tint mis iv'ohwI lln
Ero3iitivrt 13ailding, to "ssi-- t io
the ollicinl celubrntinn to be hold in
tho Exocutivo Uuildiugoii ting rais-

ing dn. Our olBcinla have n w.y
of making a ba.l tin tier worse in
trying to pot thom selves out of n

hole. A raoro nmguiBceut insult
oould not be offoiod tho "people of

this country thnu action that is

practically a request for them to

acknowledge tint tUg rair-in- day
is nn nnniverwiry of morn im-

portance, moio worthy of oQicial
recognition than the national

Day. Lt tho good
work co on. The poopln can at
least bo thiiikful that the day ip

not fsfr'diata 1 when the litBiitiie'd
official dignity, which is nothing
if not n relic of ''harlmiiu mon
archy" of which po much has been
written, will to at an pji1.

United Stalo, Consul Boyle
stationed at Liverpool sys that
all tho important uhipB now build
ing in the Jjiitish (shipyards are
nsii g Amerioiti steel plato nud
many of tho electrical and labor
Baviug devices utd aio American,
Notwithstanding we can build
shipB at an low n u'guro ns Qrent
Britain, tho Americans faco tho
curiouH condition of British ships
built of American material anil
American goods in
Britinli whips. Thu free trnuVr'd
comment on (his situation is that
tho Wriy to hin hi American ships
is to build them. It looks easy
and would bo eu-- if Amorican
wagei were as low ns thoso paid
by the Hritish, and tho Amorican
Cangtwt were liberal in its subsi-
dies. Lot CongiehH givo tho Am-

erican shipping interests tho pro-

tection award) d other iutorosts or
cvou the amount protection iu tho
form of uutmidierv which Great
B itain all-wait- s ship owuotn,
nud American goads would bo
carrit-- in Amerioau bhip. Fur
thenuore thorn would not be the
rush, as expoiieuced in tho reoeut
history of this territoiy, to place
British built craft under the Am-

erican ting ami thus acoompfif-l- i

au injury to the men who aro
honoatly working to placo the
Amorican flag on proper basis 'in
tho merohnnt marine of tho world.

KU DOIIADtlH AIIBKOAItCb

Well. may the man with no other
capital than hit) ability tolo work
wjndor whsthorall tho opportuni-
ties for improving hid couditioti in
"now (omlries" have been ex-

hausted, llniv-ti- i has sent nut
word tint itu tipooriunities for
mon withon capital are few;
Porto Bido Inn dom th saint ;

roports i run h 1'uilippiops aro
not rwHiuing h the laboring
. (iMitMl u w tlu Stale Depnrt- -

J2JH

mont in the UouBiilor roports pub-

lishes a warning to intonding im
migrants to tho Atgontino llopnb
Ho, whoro land is supposed to bo

abandunt, nud tho doairo for now
settlers amour, ting almost to a de-

mand.
British and American mechan-

ics are particularly warned to
think well before pursuing n

South American conrso with n

view to improving thoir condition.
They must compete with Italian
and French mechanics, who aro
satisfied with fow of the luxuries
of life. Plenty of mechanics can
be had at $2 a day, equal to about
93 cents American currency. The
man with 83)00 to 310 03, who is
willing to go out into the couutry
and rough it for sever! years, is
tho only ono who has a "show."

Tho natural tendency of all
theao doprosing reparts might'
will bo to oius) the Amorican
mechanic or farmer to settle down
to satisfaction with his present
condition. Tho Ynnkeo is, how-ove- r,

a restless individual, over
prone to ci further and run the
risk of fnrirjcr woreo. It must
nccossarily give rfco to a more
cousorvativo view being tnkon by
intending emigrants, and in this
respect will bo bouefioial to tho in-

dividual and tho countries that
receivo him.

CHANGE OF NAVY RIFLES

Wnshinglon, July 5. On re-

commendation of the board of na-

val olTicors tho calibor of tho Leo
rifle used by the navy and marine
corps will bo chauged to that of
Krag-JorgonB- small arm used
by tho regular Army, but tho
chango will not go into effcot un-

til certain experiments now being
conducted by Army ordnanco otli-co-

to dotermino what improve
monts in tho Krng rifle aro neces- -
nry havrt been concluded. The

decision uf ilio Navy Drpattment
to inoreaeo'tbo caliber of its small
arm riile from 23 to 'M whs due to
the practical demonstration of the
etsporiotity of tho Krnu iu the
Spanish-Americ- an war.

One of the most interesting ex-

periments of Army ordnanco otli- -
crs lias been concluded, and, in
consequence, an order has been

for a moulucation of sights,
so ni to insure greater accuracy.
It was found that in target prac-
tise at long distances with the
Krng it uai necessary to aim tho
piece at tho loivor loft-han- d corner
of the target in ordur tcscoro a
bullseye. Considerable difficulty
was experienced in making re-
cruits understand this. Experi-
ments have demonstrated that the
eights cin bo so arranged that it
is not uecessary to aim off tho
bullseye in ordor to strike square-
ly in tho center of tho target.

KICKAPOO REMEDIE8.

The Kickapoo Indian Remedies
Are difforent from all others They
aie tho only genuine Indian Bern-eile- a

in tho world. They need
no advertising other than a trial.
All over the Hawaiian Islands
they aro daily effootini; the most
wonderful cures. 'You .need not
go away from homo for testimon-
ials; they can be found iu. every
village ami on every plantation in
the Islands. Rheumatism and nil
other diseases of the blood,
stomach nud liver aro cured by
Indian Sagwa. Indian Oil for
aches and puins. Kickapoo In-
dian Cougji Our saves you fiom
consumption from which so many
pooplo of thf bo Islands die. All
the other remedies aro equally ns
good. Sold by all doalnrs. Hob-rp- n

Drug Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands. Call at their
store and gat circular giving full
description io nuy language you
desire, or sent postptid on appli-
cation.

. RklrlCiililnul MckIImC,

A short Cabinet meoting was
held this forenoon on account of
the contemplated departure of Pre
sidout Dole for Kauai this aftoi1--.

noon. Several laud matters of mi
nor importance woro attended to
and Borneo Orabbe was gran tod a
licenee to sell light wines nud
beers in Koloa, Kauai.

How Guam was taken is told in
On To Manila.
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BITS OF HUMOR AND STERLING
PACTS.

"Is Mrs. Barkis on vour calllnc list,
Mrs. Montgomery ?"

Yes. Put not on mv visiting list, we
call the telephone book our calllnc list
now."

The Sterling wheels are In the leaJl
Horses for racing purposes, or most any
other, are In comparison to the Sterling.
One of these handsome, up to date wheel
Is "a thing of beauty and a joy forever."
i ne joys or an open-ai- r .existence nnu n
spin on one of the wheel-I- s

a pleasure worthy of a king.

"Don't touch me," ? aid the chrysanthe-
mum, as It leaned away from the rose. I

would be foolish to attempt It," replied
the rose j "It's a well-kno- n fact that ou
haven't a scent.''

"With all my worldly goods I thee endow"-H- e
stopped short his strong brain
seemed to reel

"At least with all of them"-- he stammor'd
now

"Except my hr.md new Sterling Chain-les- s

wheel."

Editor: "Did you write those jokes
yourself?"

Manager P. C. & M. Co.: "Yes, sir."
Editor: "You must be older than you

look."

Don't ride a wheel unless It's a good
one. Don't pay more than a wheel Is
woith. Don't take chances on an unknown
make. Go to the Pacific Cycle & M'f'g
Co,, on Port street, and buy a Sterling
bicycle that has a reputation.

St. Peter: "Which wife do you want
to live with ?"

Shade: "Are they all here?"
St. Peter: "Yes.''
Shade: "I thought this was heaven?"
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S'On to Manila,!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" War CorrrsponJent

$lfe ?7ii fifi aivi7i JA ji"m ?JWia

7wmmtwwwmmwwwR
Get a complete history of Philip-

pine warfare.

All Sorts

And -
1

Conditions ofl

HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSEl

STEAM HOSE !

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,
Fort Btroet.

GoldenRule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

New Books
Latest Boohs published al-

ways on hand, or obtained on
short notice. Tho works of
all the popular authors of tho
day, in cloth or papor covoi'B,
at publishers' prices.

PINE
STATIONERY

Light woight Papors for for
eign correspondence always
on hand. -

H awaiian Pans,Oalal)ashe8,
Photographio Views, Ourios,
&e. Tourists will always
llnd Boinethirff to interest
tlioin, whether thoy aro pui
uuusors or nor, ,

"Tho Guide to tho Islands,"
GO cents.

Notice.
All persons who are tenants of what ias

been known as the ' Knplolanl Estate are
hereby requested to make prompt payment
of the amounts due by them, to the under-
signed, u their office on K.iahumanu
street,

D. KAWANANAKOA,
i2o-2- J. KALANIANAOI.E.

Two Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1.
Fine quality of HLOWN TUMBLERS,

enuraveu in three itesigns.
Your choice ut 7 cents ner dozen. You

know the regular price.

2.
RATTAN YARD BROOMS, 25 cents

each; regular price 65 cents. (These are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$75.00.
Complete outfits In Crockery, Glass,

Cutlery, Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten-
sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for
f75.oo.

8QT Estimates and lists given on ap-
plication.

JSyWhen you are In our store always
Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You nre sure to
see something ydu want, and the price will
not stop you.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

hrporters of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves,

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white Is white and black
is blade, because they are determined to
have their own way about it. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
great truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tent- of the
re clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Beniamln & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strlctiv their own. That Is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Waierley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No, 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Others Out,
We Out,
1--3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian .

News Co.,
Limited.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAUKR.

Importer of and Doalors In All KI111U of

Live Stock,
" vBuggies

Carriages,
Hay, Grain, Etc.

Corner Alahea and

Queen streets.
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JUST LIKE SILK !

AS 600D AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings,

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of

see them.

and the

will be sold at

Life

York

160S.

The lot Art4
a to

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.'

Fort Street.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO., j
FORT STREET, f ( x

showing a now lino of PURSES, SIDE OOMBS.w

RIBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS and BELT BUCKLES jffi
at very low prices. And a Complete Lino ol

Egan Dry Goods

-- otkl:
Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

i TEMPLE OF
Invite their customers

NEW : LINE :
Which very

coming three
NOTE A limited number of shares In tho above Association aro now oflcrcil

for at tho par value of 85 each. Application should bo inado to tho Socrctary,
Mr Ilanapl,ortoany momlxir of tho lioant of Directors, at tho store, 120 Fort
stroot. x ,t

Co,,

FASHION
their

OF GOODS,
prices

weens.

mk.oth.Co'

$25,211,010 $329

Anntinl Jtopoit

AV.GEAR,Presldent.i,r HANAIM,
DR. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX, Auditor.

One of the Many Reasons Why to Insure

The Germania Life Insurance Co!

Of NEW YOJR.C
proforonco othor

Is Its Unexcelled Pinanoial Strength.
Whlln tow Companies oxenod tho Germania holds fnro-mo- st

position point llnanclal ttrotrtli, shown exhibit
ASSISTS KACH 51,000 FOnCK.

Insurance forie Asset! fnc.Asseti
lompinies. )i, IK93.

$70,556,268
Manhattan I.ifo

Llfo
Now England Mutual 110,281,164
Now Llfo 044,021,120
Paclllo Mutual 18,522,764
Sun Llfo Canada 40.0H3.405

TI10 lltturcM so columns aro
inteudentof tho Insurancn Oopartmont
ending Douorabor HI,

UbAK, CO., General
AY,. Manager.

Judd Building,

Another One Hundred Tons of
NEW FURNITURE

JUST

AT the: X.
Corner Nuuanu King

Bedroom 2M.W.1 and Bedsteads Meat Safes: Wire. Wool

Aioss Barber and Dentist
Francisco prices the 1. L.

O. Box s. 47.

Dry

etc
for

No cor.

choicest of

'V'

general public to Inspect

reasonable

Dec )i. eAChSinoo tc
or as

208 3,487,151
257,700,512 201

29,10(1,074 8,100,80)
216,044,811 220

3,103,530 178 2,70(1,911!
b ,23 1,4110

tho tho Kit per- -

the for
f

1 EDWARD K. Secretary.
G. H. HUDDY, N. '

In to Companies

a it In a
In of as by following :

TO OF IN8UHANOK IN
In Admitted to res td

Lec.

Ocrmanla -
67,U!U,4t4

Equitable 087,167,131

,
of

In tlit
of

X.

:

04,402,112

of
of

LANSINU & Agents.
EMMETT

Honolulu.

'
LANDED

I.
Streets, Honolulu.

In J-- 4 : Chiffoniers.
Mattresses;

at
P. Telephone

to at
LEDERER,

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd,
Merchants and Commission Agents. t

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints,
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLAHTATION SUPPLIES.
Agents for Clarlphos Dick's Baiata Belting

This Belling Is acknowledged several of the most expert on the
Islands to the best, durable, and expensive.
. Also Agents for Keichefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full lino
is carried.

A selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, .MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN
MOWERS. GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.1 --f"- .

Lime, Cemept, Fire

Ii. AHLO,
Doiilov in GooilH,Grocer- -

iop, Iltu'dwarc,
HooU uml Hlines,

Al iiuulity L. A. ltlco hIo.
400 Nuuanu street, Clmplalii ut.

V, O. llox 1014. 1271

kind. Do not fait

la

nolo

Furl Street.

for the

VwA

1898.
insurance uerminu

15,322,6(11
07,120.m

100 8,I00,02o
front

Btato Now York the year

in

size meroly,
the

Assets

taUon

jVl

and
Sets.

and Chairs, Tables, etc., be sold S.in

S. W.
Proprietor.

&
by engineers

be most least

good

Clay and Fire Bricks. j
S. KTOHf,
a

And Payor Hungor,
133 Niiuanu Acmio, Honolulu, U. '

1270
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